
EXPERTS WITH A PISTOL

am WoDtrfol Kaoordt Blade by French-
man M. Bonion'a Deadly Aim.

Tarjret ehootlnir with the phtol is
practiced but Utile in this countrv.
eayg the IS'ew York Herald. Yithin
the lust Ave rears, however, it lms
been taken up by some as a pastime.
Prior to the war pistol practice was
by do means uncommon, but the riile
supplanted the smaller weapon to a
large extent when hostilities bcn-m-

Is'ow pistol shooting, or rather re-

volver 6hootiun Is urowititf in favor
again. In France it is claimed that
mere are more export pistol shots
than in any other country, 'i n s u
open to dispute, particularly by Amer-
icans, but it is pretty sale to assert
that there is more t timet pistol shoot-In-

and more interest in it in franco
than in auy other land. At the last
annual tournament, held at thecal-ler-

of (iastiniii! lleneite 17 Avenue
d'Antin, 1'ans, there was plenty of
evidence of the i'rciichiuen's skill
with the pistul. The scores were
probably the best ever made in
Franca These tournaments continue
about a mouth, aiul are parti. 'ip.ite.l
in by the best amateur shots in
France. To win a prize is
a great honor. At the lat tourna-
ment, re entlv cone the pteinu t
pn.c was won by Moiietcu;- II bo:i-'.on- .

This gentleman is mnsidcrc--
to be the peer of all lite ii-t- mi its
in l'aris. Hi- - ie:iiariab,o perform
ance was aceumpli-diei- l at a U sum o

of sixteen luetics ibiiy two an. i one-hal- f

feel) and the buli's rye was one
und inches m diameter,
for the first tune m the history of
this famous nailery the oldest in
Lurope the use of revolvers was
peiiuitted. anil it will be a sMiree of
pri .e to America to Know that M

on used a revolver of American
make. It carried a 4 c.iiil er ball.

M. Tiotron lired six shots at the
target. Not niiiy ili.l each strike the
bull's-eye- , but e.icli took o:T a pert ion
of the carton, the small white ic

in the center, which is oniv three-eighth- s

of an i!v:i m di.iui' tor. I or
this womk-nu- it of t:ia rl; -- mat; -- li p
M. liuii.on was nwa d''d the ir.ai.d
n:c.lal of tumor, a pi.c ro.it.y imv
etc. I, but seldom won. Tiie s.m::
pri.e at this t iiii'n.nueut was won oy
M. Moiinie-- t aget, who cote :rt v.

c'lit i obits y o .(iina si ;l of
seveu bulels s juatc into t : t

eye. comic: :C!--
p i nts. 'j'ue i ration.

shows tli" lv of M. (I.
Kohn. In tliitii! at. t:ie rd of C

ni.ind. nives a :m i.r of til.'
prowess of the i reiici.iu. u with a

pisioi. as does at , the fie' s!i;.win:.'
the ste.id iie-- s o: M. I.i.a i : in ;

t lie l. ir .:i.,' Li Ly

points.
The llreinu u'c::it a!!y us.-- I in tl:"sr

competitions is wry sunt ar ia s ..e,
shape and weight to the oi I iiae.iiu'
pistol. It is l;ie.:-h-!- .d is ai.oiit
ten inch' s hu an carr.e-- . a ' - c a

ball. A new i roneii ii ..wder was
tried in the ia- -t t iiirtiame.it and wa
niversallv couimendcd. It n ale
but littie noise and pro .need sear.-el-

visible fugitive that ..;ii-- ii d

aluio-- t o

Irrigation of Vi lieni I'iel Is.
In some j;;:rt ( (.'aliiornia wheat

fields were irrigate:! to a limited ex-

tent during Hie dry ea. n jut pa.--t.

While it may n.-- be i roiltabie - a
genetal propositi. :i to laiy w it. r at
any Lroat e;st t.. i rrivr wheat, y. t
wl. re water is rhoa and i.ther euii-U-

oiis f.i iabbi the irri;;t on of
wh'atllelds ina.N be a pro:.t ,ii e o!,-- (

ratio i. Ilruroitig the ;r igati.n of
wheat in the Mm .ioa.,i;in ' a'l.y tlm
past sea sr.n ti(.- rt ndeietide:i
says:

"The beneilts an beatit'e-o- f irri-
gation are leiiiui cieim u t rate ly the
S'00(lhl!d,'e to tl.e fCMT.-il- l of

ad old i'.h'a- - o i th'siil.;eit. Tn;s
part of alii, rn a has lion s w

about adop tin.: . rriu.it u. ut
that its vaitic is heiiiu' pra- tic.tlly
demonstrate t ho di v '.o; m, i,t mii- -t

soon Loci me lap.'l.
"The id. a th.it irrigat ion was roud

for anything in wheat coini'i.. has
been uriiieicfi.ily ridieuled. bi.t
thine w jut laughed failed to iangli
the lact i ut of It is t ill
a laugh 'ng matter, but tl.o-- w! o

now laugh are the lant.et-- , wh" bmo
tried it.

"The wheat on the land is almost
leaping, and .t start.;' s tl.os- - who-- e

theories said it was and
worse. It is ti. in. ..ing l heia v e.iit h,
and preiialiie w id not .siaiei l.oo're
an avalanche of doi ars. ( )ni a fi w

mi Cl out on the love:' nto
road the gut'd of tin- watt r
can be seen wh a'ion
bciiuse the gnaiinl is mo a ncl by
the Win diiriilge wat r:.t i seMi-.-m-

end in that. (I r " ii. '

Tin-- poker ttihle ii about the only
place ware a in,.n ran line t
blues and be hai e, at mi" an I tie
same time. lUiiV.d C'.'i: i r.

Tliereti moroOi'arrti pi ttils rrt:n o' th
so'intry tlma all Ii t - -i - pi1 i"? I'
will until tli" liit ynr w.is viwis 'I I

neurit. .Ie. it inii'V yrar'Lici
unuiiri.. it a il ."ii - , .. i. i' ('. I".. I ;tl

reiiieaip-- , ai. il y : ait l.ol.n 1" t 'loi
with li'l tri.iiimi'n. iir.m .nm'.' I ii

lia pr e il a l , li a e ". i -

I illiut llisea:-- ll'l'l "I'"' nr" t '( '. 1'" ' .11 tU'
riuia! tin- it. II in.inli t :ir . inn!.-ti- l

t red K. I. (.'i. Mi.) ...To.. :.i.
I "a y roti-- t :i o r.Ma nm-n- I.

ink, n hi it a v in - imi mi "
.m'ti I. It net ilir ll. on tj. li!.l

Rllli mile.i':s ll faee-- i lit" liu' Si "1. T.,"-- oltlT
" bviu'ln il ilullai's f r any 'i... i la:

run'. S"!;it hr cirr'illliM I

irec. A'tJii s .
r .1. c"iii:n' V A t o., 1 "1' to, I,ysiita by ;jc.

Tbo fiMiial- - liv hns lfi.nm

The Test monials
PiiMlsiie in tii'tinlf of If n 1's Sais ij ini! i

ar not pnrelia I, nurarx I'n y wrt.i ui up
in rmr orn.'". nor nre Hi 'v fren toire pi. iv s.
Th"V ill"" f.lelK 'pen trtllll III p ."li e pr.e..li.--

,

n nir 'iv as nayi :iin : can tin prov l.y
p:.'n )iial, positive evtli n i', that

Mood's isa- -

I JL par ilia
Bo Sure to get UrCS

HOO i's

llooil'a I'IIIh cm-- '
pi ft tan ius

nrti !:!nss

for till)' UCj-iii-

lOO FHI1T DEEPA;,,,,. "
Bait line of Portmbla and me

ohmea avnr mtl. Drill a to 13 Inches l.fio-t-r

ail rteiitln. Mounted niul riown ain-- ufa.
Btaam anil lloraa Power. Self Pumping; Tuolafof
ahallow wella. Hope tnola t'T leiro nu t Jet.n
wal'a. Stata aiia and dpta y"'i w.int tn UrUl.

IOOMIS NYMAN, Tiffin, Ohio.

fUK FARM AM) (iARlES.

VALIE OS' FF.EK

Every farmer should muko it u point
to snve every bit of feed possible. It
will 2J be needed this year. Tin'
drought in the Wetd has cut short buy,

onts and corn over u vast extent of
country, and luck of piistnro Ims

feeding what should be hii I by
for winter. The luck of feed will

cause nn early rush of poor.hulf-fntte-

nud inferior stock to market. Those
who have the feed will d.i well to keep
their stock till this rush is over, t loo.l,
well-fe- stock oiir'hI to briny: remunera-
tive prices later on. New York World.

I'otash ivn Honnt i.
Both lime and potash have been

often recommended to clear land of
sorrel, lioth are good, but the rea-

son often given therefor, that the
alkali in potash nud the ena-ti- e car-

bon in lime help to correct the our-

mss of the soil, is not a true one.
The sour taste of sorrel is not the re-

sult of sourness in the soil, us it will

(trow on land that is hweeti lied with
lime and potash. The reason why
th-- minerals clear land of is

because they make elover tirotv. Win r.

clover is thickly heeded an I catches
well it crowds out the sorrel. Clover
needs both lime nud potash, and
wherever these minerals ore plu;ti:'ul
in available form, sorrel will not be

troublesome. Connecticut Farmer.

a lamu FEtrcn.
A tnrmer for the past two neasons

has used a lamb feed, r that has .ven

great 'act ion. It is nothing more
thnn ns many wooden pails as there
Inaibs to be fed, all made to set firmly
into a lrmno and jast high enough to
suit n lHiub- -' convenience. At the
bottom of the side of each pail a binnl.

hole is bored, nnd into this is driven i.

wooden plug with two tiny duets ex-

tending thrnugh it fr.iui ttul to it:u
The p! ig extends t'to inches boyon i

the pnil. r.nd haa the outside cu.l
covered with a rubber uipp'e, such

o:tl nt drugstores f..r imrsiox
bottles. It - not diilieult to tench
the lamb todrnwit iioiirishiueat f: p.

the j.ail through the nipple.
original of the contrivance was u b .

with several p'hig-- . and jupple", iuu
the farap.-- eonsider-- the pail an im-

provement, nnd he can know from it
pail just how much foo.l. neh lamb has
taken, whereas when ther- - was n e.iju-mo-

reservoir some got morn than
th ir share, and others wont hungry.

Coun.jr-Jouruu-

UMJUNO ASrARAlll'S.

There h probably no ileeomtive
plant grown thut has so rapidly gained
in public favor as this lovely tropi?ul
vine. Being a native of warm elimntos
it taiikos littlo iu cold weather
but will eniure blight fr jt mtiioiit
injury. In a warm temperature, how-

ever, it grows rapidly, climbing up
the Htrings stretched for its support
to a height of 20 faet in a few months
and will bear cutiiag two or three
time's a year.

Its use is chierly for decorations at
parties and weddings, and for this
purpose it has the great advantage
that it will keep fresh wh'iu cat for
ssveral days if the sterna are kept in
water.

For a pot plant for wialow decora-
tion the asparagus is one of the most
attraoiiva of all ornamental climbers,
its graceful and dalioate foliage being
remarkably beautiful, and ita growth
is always healthy and free from the
many inseot pests which often infest
window plants, Trre are two varie-

ties grown, the riumoa-j-

and A. Teaaissimua ; tho former is

pruforablo. Boston Cultiva-
tor.

SUCCESS IN MILKI.NO,

The little SootoU giri'n unswur to
her mother's inquiry why there was
so great a diffuronoa in the milk yield
of the loos oow they kap: has a world
of moaning in it Her brothers Jamie
and Sandy did tho milking. Sundy
was loud spoken an i passion uto, while
Jamie waj reserved aud iiuiot.
"Mither," said the littlo one, "when
its Sandy's turn to milk he Just bangs
tho oow wi' his pail and : 'Haoist,
yoU bruto, out of that,' but when
Jamie's milking he speaks oosxing
and fondles tno old oow hko if she
were a lain, ftud ho ulwnys gets the

measure." All tho philosophy
of :ullkturj i presented hero. The
wida dissimilarity botwaon milkers ii
also iuntuuusd. Tho law of
kindnesi ie tho ono thut nuds
erontjit reaponso in man's

with the animal creation.
tcatloues3 ii all powerful in that do-

main, while bnutieb. furoo ie praotioaN
ly iropoUu:, The primary require-mau- t

ui every dairy should bo tho
full. si ruoogultiou of tho fuet that
guutlcusoa is of tho highest value ia
th-- oaro aud maua jumoiit of a jwj. On
tho priuciiiln tint like bttjrete like tho
goiitirmen will pormoaCa his surround-UTi- t

with his mild rale, whllo tho
ooi.!oroua ouo will euvolopo LiiimeK
u ;u upro.--. O.nUtJUcas with dniry

.o.vl aerricti with ii fortilr of prolit

.a .i it iriiiia.j u.l. rD tuumfhucvt piu- -

f Dairy aijti u! iuv ."iio ly st. i.t--

.3 tj :'. uii uitM, wliilu iiie
.'.i.aii st- -' t !. tit t politer,
i.ij I u'.ov ileal irva(Jurs. ,.i,JM

it i.u, s stce.iij.u tw omi vuat .k.'ho- - j

ses it, und to use it judiciously bene- -

lits the possessor. Americau Dairy
man.

jsmuiu". am ii'i.i iinnsrs.
Tin- - romlster, nr high-grad- e suddl )

hor-e- , is along with Hackney, aming
the ino.l profitable to breed nud grow,
and thut there is an active demaud for
them niiintig n wealthy class of citizens
in all the great cities of the Viiited
State.-- . The equestrian art is taught
in special schools organized to teach
how t sat'i'ly ride with grace nnd er.e.
('fiadiiiites from these institution", are
t vei v w neie seen on the h.iuievarus
and in the parks of Ciiieig.i, Kew

York, Philadelphia nnd other metro-
politan cities. Horseback riding 1 a

healthful recreation nnd is highly
recenmieuded by the medical profes-

sion nnd is a luxury indulg?d iu by all

wao'r moans will pcrmf: th? gratifi-

cation. Any grads of horsf thai
elnsses ns ono of th" luxuries of wealth,
like tho trotter, idanl road horjo.
hncknev and oariia re horse is certain
to continue ft s',npl itrncle, aud the
biiNiafa of bredini? nnd condition-
ing thr n for market m:i.v prove t pro-

fitable iudititry. WniL. it is true thit
the pric of line saddle has de-

cimal in symnnt'ay with nil nth t
grades of horses the lust sive mens
.ii'l f .mmau 1 from to )t).

Kentucky and Missouri are the
ia b.ecuiiig saudie hors.;.",

although many l'.ae bi t ciuiet's e iiao

from TeiincKst-e- The brc.o.:ig ia a
cmibit.atiou of thoreukrhbi.i trotting
and I'niMig blo.j.l, th.' mo.
strain- - lK uiu'irk, ISlaek sj.piir-re!- ,

mi l ?! iiiti-ise-
, nil noted pni

winutTs HUtl yn nt ! a U'.le

An i .: s i.i'.e horse
is "lie wh-- got-.- t.i" ki (' '';

i.iul.i , aa.i .:iiv.-:i-
,

, tro:, pa.-.- '

or what is ci'is- - ,:i .,i th t m ii it.

which i i a niviisurc.l, eopiM i!..! i:i

walk. To all tie- mit-- t b unit'. I

a tine ifdivii'tuai to compriso the
sadd.e i i a.;

ili.l : .Incite il; ad n u.i th.'
c.iim psc - :

r. iii'Ii tit-- t"' '

:;.i.U'.- - hol'.'.-- i:r a i

iu s, iti..i l :i jrv.i.p. us

iiim-s- , ,:!:ho:o-- tl.e

at"' liroki i. nnd il ' ! i ' V V lof

l ilestrinti parpu.i s. 'i' bra.i il o'
the live-s- t ick i 11 r - . :. e.n: ,:1 ry

nilcall I to -- d. ns

.he ti'i. r p. ei.i.ei. !'.' e,d .1 lor
a. :n-- li'. .. aie ft.r

; M

A11M AM" I.AlU'l'.N N"I I i

IV.. .r pa-t- ir f and te i ereiv
cut ilovtu tiie i roiits.

AiwHVj keep salt P !' the COWS

can have easy ncetss t

What farm .'.toei. is l k.ei'lll.'
ia well worth keeping: well.

Mttliy tarmers, in feeding, wB't.
hllt, if lived, noil! make e.

profit.

Keen tin: stock out of low, on-'-

pnstiirv-- , lili':it e t.eciall' during
the full.

When buying n horse for wovk on

the furiu make this n puiui ta.it it is

a good walke".

In breoiiing, the individual merit of

the fcire should be taken m'.o ucj jnut
as well ds a long pedigree.

The greater tho Vi.riety o: grasses
in the pasture the better far tiie thrift
of the Btock that feeds there.

Crrve a colt plenty of opportunity to

exeroiso and ho will grow faster nnd

mail i ii better heiso when matured.

If all farmers cannot have registered
otook they enu improve wii.it thoy have

by tood breeding ..ud pj.n.d care

I renerally u jji.o.l looking hurso will

sell well, but with Hpeed.iu addition to

good looks ha will be moiu valuable.

Better supply tho homo market ful-

ly when eggs uro chetp, and lt high
priced meat Inula market al.e where.

Iueh of bio:co6s attained in business
lifo is secured by being posted.
Mral. Kond your ugriciiltur.'il pspar
thuroughiy.

If you havis been buying baet lit

tweivj cents u jiouud and selling uggs
at six Oents it iloeii you have bueii

lotting money.

The Massachusetts ilxperimeiit Sta-

tion found that feuding oki.n milk t i

calves and hogs was equivalent to suli-iu- y

the milk ut thirty-fiv- e ouuta a

The bouetioi.il ed'eets of h elover
sod are not limited to ihe nitrogen i.
oontsius, as ths, meohauic.il effeut iu
luoseuiug the soil is an important
it 111.

Do njt lot up en furnishing
"gioeas" for the poultry now that tho
dry weather seems to have eoiue to ii

ao tiled faot. Aud see that the fowl

have plenty of water.
The man who n;.. cts to muko

Ksuiiay with ior from) poultry must
attsud to business. B lying u lot of
bens and throwing them some s.xty-oe-

aim twioo a day will tiko iujiuv
out of tho pooknt rather than put ii
iu.

The day is past wh.n money cau lie
m le by buying eggs iu sainuw.--, put-tin- i;

tlwm in n barrel, jouriug liuio
eolation over tiieiu iuhI tttkiug them
outturn years after fur ie!f. It ih

tu'lbtnil if tiinv will seil for loiin
tin- winter following ptittin. il.un to
in t'sii mono;.-- . T.irued eg s li ieiy
ciiesp triese diiv.

Um THE HOI NEWIFE.

CELELV.

Very few people think of serving
celery Have in tho mituriil stute, but
celery should bo served iu other
forms. From the stalks nnd leaves,
which are not des'i-nbl- for serving
raw, a cream of celery noup may be

prepared. Any cook book will give
directions, though it will not nay it
may be made from these pieces; but
it can, as experience lias taught me.

t'elery in cream snuce as directed
for cabbage, is a dish lit for tin epi-

cure. Prepare it in the snmo way.
HeaiJope.l celery is nl-- o very gm d.

Put a layer in a shallow baking di di

aud cover with cream sane. Sprinkle
wirh buttered bred crumbs :,:i 1 bake
quickly,

TO MAKE RUKhl. PICKl.r.K.

To make s:nnll pickles a cookii g

pebool recipe is g follows Tnkn 100

very small cucumber., wash aud wipe
oarefnliy aud put in a stone jar wiih
water enough to cover them. Add

salt enough to make a brine iu which
an egg will float. Let them lie in

honri". when they un-

ready to be taken out, wiped and put
in clean jr. Take enough vinegar to

jilnt cover tho cueumberK, add a slice
of onion a dor.i-- cloves, nn ounce of

mustard seed, three blades of mac ',

nud a cupful of grated horseradish.
Heat to tho .steaming point in u gran-it- s

kettle and lour over the pickles.
These should kiep erinp nnd firm nil

winter.
The caution is added that metal

utensils should n t be used in making
pickles. Tho sj-- .;i used in handling
or stirring them should k i f wo, id.

To prevent mold horueradish r nas- -

tuitiuuis are us New York Time-- .

Maple Sugir l'.e Mike rich pie
crust. Sift over K'ttoni crust a thin
laytr of d:y ilower, distribute evenly
over th it one an i on'.-hal- f eorTeeeu;.- -

fit! pruted maplo sugar; over thii poor
oue cutifui crca;c. : drop tiny pieces ol '

butter ali urouiidth-- top, sift on an-

other layer of dry fl wer, put on top
crust slit iu one or Uu p!.i;" '. Fold
n strip of cloth tv, o ijichts wile, wet;
in cold water round edge of crust nnd

plate, lluke in oveu ;

cloth when dolp U!id set to CO d : rve

cold. It may boti over somewhat in

the oven nnd split the jie slightly , bat
will be all right hen cold.

Southern Itice Bread. Two cups of

white Indian meal, three eggs, n j in:

and a quarter of milk, one cub of col'l
boiled rioe,ono ounce of butter melted,
one teaspoonfnl of salt, two heaping
teaspoonfuls of unking powder. but
the eggs without septtr.itiier the yolli- -
and whites until thoy Rre very light,
then add them to the mill;. Then put '

them with tho meal, salt, butter nnd

rice; luut thoroughly, a. Id tho baiting
powder and mix all well again. Grease
three round, shallow- punt-- , turn in the

'mixture, put nuicklv in u hot oven

and buko for thirtv minutes.

KflEMIFIX M lit I's.

The llattening of the p les of Jupi-

ter can be seen through the tvUacupe.

Decapitate a Rimil and i ut tho body
in a oool, moist place nnd n new h.ml
grows,

White clothing is cool because it re-

flects thn hcut of the sun ; black cloth-

ing is warm booause it absorbs both
heat nnd light.

Iron bodstsads are safe during a

thnndoistorm because, being good
conductors, they keep the electricity
from tho body.

ties shells murmur because the vib-

rations of the uir, not otherwise ob-

servable, aru collected in thn shell en I

by its shape are brought to a focus.

Tho voico can be heard to a greater
distance through n speaking tube than
through tho air because tie- sound is
confined to tho air within tho tube mid

tho tube itself is a good conductor.

J'eople wink because tho eye iiuiRt
bo kept clean and moist, and by the
ajtioii of the eyelids the fluid
by the glauds of the eyes is spread
equally over the surface of the globe.

A wound nuido by tho tooth of the
cobra species ot serpent is a mere
puncture nud causes little swelling.
Tho person biticii is kiiied by paraly-

sis of tho nerve centres. The danger
of tho rnttlesnak bite, on the other
hand, is from luoi titication of the

part, which may groeeed i.o far
that the tl.ish aot'islly putrefies.

In regard to the mammoth remains
of Canada nud Alaska, .Or. f M.

lawon notes that iu the northwest-
ern part of the continent they nre
abuuduut in, if not oontiued to, the
limits of a great iini(laointud nre i

tiieiu, comprising nearly nil Alaska
aud part of the u.ijuoont Yukon dis-

trict of Canada. No mastodon bones
have bstiu reported from this region.

The toad it h higlior animal than
the frog, Ik'C.iusu it gives birth to lit-

tle toads, whereas the
frog lays eggs thai produce rtsli-lik-

tadpoles, lint tbu frog ia in ourtain
resjurts the most wonderful creature
in the world. Tuiuk of a vegetable-ratin-

li with giils that turns into
nn nir-b- i a, !i.n4 land uni.r.a!, ttevehq'-- i

ig t- i tii n. i I b.mung g eiirnivoroiis--
iadnip.l. That is the life history

of the frog.

Ql'AIM AM) ( I RIOIS.

Last year Great Britain raised over
81,000,000 tons of turnips.

There are ll'.llT.Oi):) acres of tin
inclosed mountains nud heather land
in (ireat Britain.

It takes no less thnn 2,t00 red cedar
trees to supply tho wood for the pen-

cil manufacturers iu this country.
The Vc8t Indian migratory crab is

the only erentiira thnt is born iu the
sea, mat urea in fresh water and passes
its adult life on laud.

Tin oldest oak tree in England has
fallen near Norton. It tlat m back
prior to the Conquest, and the trunk
had a circumference of (it! feet.

A tablet has just been completed on
the front of No. "' Castle street, JMiu-bor-

bearing the following words:
"In this house Sir Walter Scott lived
from 17i8 to ls.i."

Hogs carry straws in their mouths
nn the approach of bad weather, be-

cause of a here.lits.ry instinct. Wild
lioirs always make a comfortable bed
wh.-i-i rain is corning on.

A boy's marble plae.-- in a kettle
prevents the cuerustiii:" of th.' vessel

because the mn !lc nttr.u'ks the s

of lim and so prevents their
adhering to the sides of the kettle.

The bbv.-- death of 131(5 carried oil
it.OiiO.i'i't persons iu Europe, more
than :i i,(i,). tow ns nnd villages being
totally depopulate 1. As Into ns ld')0

ships wvr fo'ind nt sea with nil tho
IT' w il nd on board.

'i'ii' weas.l is on.' of the pretties'
mi l niii- -t creatures that can

b' imagined. Ii lives in nil cool

countries and putkes it homo in hol-

low ; re s, 1:1 it ue heaps, or iu ntiy

eoav, ::ie;;t h do where it can f.n I

shell! r.
'J he I'nil. 1 Stales has forty-eigh- t

public boar ii:m ami thirteen
schooiw for th: d.'.if, thirty-th- r jo

ptlbli.' se'.ioiiii for tip- blind, nud
t va; a:i ill .t;t:itio:n f ir thj f

it iiiiiul- d. in nil these sc'aooks there
nre over 17,000 pupils.

S'uistri.e it most prevalent ii Horn-bi-

and Cali'alfa. Every steamer
pas-ju- g through tiie 1. ! sea has
de itlis mi b eii'd from this e las '. In

f the steamer I.iM ipi.ol lust threj
oili.vrs nud t seamen during
tip' from s'.'.'.i irokc

Th j ns of c.a is for
in Engln :i i Fraip-- i . Itjiim.irk und tiie
I'liited I'tatt s show tout every 10 )

casi s, t w i r mny bo attributed
to drink, twelvj to business and

l:io:iy troitbl.s, eleven to loss of

friends, ten to uioku.-s- and nineteen
to various causes.

Over in Ml.glHiid the newest nnd la-

test summei overcoat is being ulrendy
worn. It is a must extraordinary gar-

ment, hanging in very loose folds from
the neck, and made uiiliued. It is

luoro like u lady's dust clock than any-

thing else, and the way in whioh it
bpreHds out into much width about
the knees is remarkable.

P. jughly speaking, the Britinh Em-pii- 'j

extends over oaa cjntinout, 100

peninutlns, 500 promontories, 1,000
lakes, 2,000 rivers, and 10, 000 island.
Ths Assyrian Empire was not so

wealthy. Th Hman Empira was

not oo popular. Taj Persian Em-

pire was not so extensive. The Span-

ish Enr-ir- was not so powerful, is the
way tho Briton sings.

Neodlo-mikor- s aro moro subject to
phthisis than lnja of uuy other

neit coma illumakers, litho-

graphers, grind-jrs- tobbaosonists,
watchmakers, stone-cutter-

hairdrosoars, waavers, paint-

ers, ehoumakers, gloziora, hatters,
masaus, miliars, brewsrs,

tanners, bakers, butohers, charooal
bui'usrs, and last of all, miners-

Ordered.
Ono day, a few yours ago, Prinoe

Bismarck was walking with the Em-

peror of P.ussia in the sumtuor garden
of St. Petersburg, when, coming upon
a Bel liar on guard in tho oentre cf the
lawn, he took the liberty of asking
him why the man was stationed there.
Tho Cjar of all tho Russia did not
know. Tho soldier did not know, ex-

cept that he had boun ordored there.
Tho adjutant was then dispatched

to ak tho officer of the watoh, whose
reply tallied with tho asntinel's
"Oidrred."

Cuciobity having been awakened,
military record wore with-

out ykkilug uuy satisfactory solution.
At Inst a a old toivant-ma- n was

routod out, who remembered hearing
his father relate that the Empress
Catherine II, ov jr 103 your ago, had
found a oujwdrop on that partfoular
spot an I c'.v.u oi'd.re to protcot it
from being plucked. No other dovloo

oauld bj thought of than guarding id

by a ajutinel. Tho order onoj iaitied
was left i foros for a osutary, Edin-

burgh 8:ot93iau.

Il:a9Dalle View of the Ctse.
"Jarcd," exclaimed Mrs. Stroag

mind, "oomo in ! You've aot out thera
on the front porch long enough. If
you dou'c t gt looked out for
tho night you'd bettor move your-

self!"
"My dear," expostulate. I Jored,

mildly, ''as the husband of a womau
of your sttyorior attuiiimats aud high
rrsona' vorUi don't yoa think I

,. i'u; t lo iruotsd with little mora
iti.Jv'"---Chioag- o Tribune,

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pube
TI10 Tiger Snake of Australia.
"rt'e hear a great deal about tho

deadly utilities of tho rattlesnake,
the ti'ldcr and the copperhead," said
(leorgc Wharton of San Diego, ' and
pretty nearly everybody hassntiddeicd
ut the description of the horrible

ts that ensue from the bite cf the
(ilia monster. They have a snake iu
Atistralii. though, whoso fangs aic
untie deadly than those of all t tic
others 1 have mentioned t ouibincd.
I allude to the tiger Tho
reptile thus not grow to largo

a length or three feet being
a pretty go:id si e, and its skin

es the .oat. of the animal after
whom it Is named. 'The bite of thn
tiger sti.ik-- is instantly fatal, and
chemists who have analyzed its pol-o- n

as far as possible are of the opin 0:1

that it p tcisciv the
miaiities ) prussic a i.l. l'crsons
have been Known to wall; out of their
houses on 1 lie briefest sort of an er-

rand and to have been found dead
live minutes afterward 10111 the ef-

fects of the tiger snake bite. The
(i'ncrinncnt of Australia lias a st and
iiigoi.ci or to, OUO, or a thousand
pounds whi h is nearly tho same
thing, to bo given to any one who
ii.a.v il s over a lenicdy for the bite
(d a tiger snake, a man named
rnderwooil mi I have been told, on 0
dis overcil the su antiuote,
and proved its eilica y by allowing
him-e- if to be bit by 'be dead y rep! Ho-

und in uring mi c. il c:'c ts from iu
lie wanted two thousand r n inds for
h:s sec-el-

. however, which the colonial
authoiities rcfu-e- d to pay. One day,
wliiie (1 1: 11 tv, Underwood was giving;
,iu exhibition and allowed two tiger
snakes to bite him. in his maduiiu
state he had forgotten where I10 bad
lai l the buttle loutainlng the ami-ilot-

ami he died in a few moments,
bis se ict perishing with him."
Wash): gtoii i.Uur.

K1100 llreeelios ( oiiiin ;.
Look d your Knee breeches

arc to be revive.!, saitn the fasliiou.
able tailor. It all rums about ca-il- y

and gr.i' I'fullv, because the present
generation of young men capibie cf
1:1.1k ng it dept tin.; iu dress the

nic in hletcs, and willing to
pxlntiit Uicir legs on any a:nl all

A few year, ago American
dwells would have foareJ to encour-
age knickerbockers They wore llicui
under the rose, so to spc.i!;, if at all,
making cycling tlic chief reason tor
t bcir a Itiptiou. .Nov.-- , however, any
pretcip-- ut that sort is to be cast to
the winds, and, really, truly calf

b ceciies aic good form. As
yet I hey have not been met with in
tin: marts of men, 111 at the water-
ing places the innovation Is being
tried lor all it Is worth. Hoston Her-ai-

J r. KiiitnT't mv on r en"M
all KMni'V and lUmM.T uonl !"

liin.plil'.: and I'tnisti'itatioa Ire--

l.nl onCorv lliiiriliaiiitoli, N- V.

IYi.pl- - w :n me ll.illl.le.l wi'.li li" .; in-

s'l .Ili.l .ill i'U it I' .!'( .'.'C"',
ul tin-- venim; iii' i;l.

Karl t lover Itmit. I'm- - l pu: Uli'r.
It a:n, elearni - to lie i iiini'

ui,U cures ct-- 60 tin- (I

lie "( e is ;r.ov( ic'tlte in !lie Pa--

til and e.lii-.- ' th" I. i.i.e,i., nnd i iiliii"-- !

wholly in kiln; mi I- I- ief.'riur faee.

Mrs. Win i'.hi Sum liins Syt up fur l.'ldri--

Ic tiling. .It - He soon- -, ! i t

tin 11. allay 11.1 arcs m l ion- . - V. u l.m Ic

The lieint.-ii- 'Miii:."ili..n f tin' c Id' r:nis
ot the is :o U tile snan ns that ol

h'T!" niul :s.

KNOWLEDGE
rrinp comfort nnd improvement nnl

tends 'tt personal enjoyment when

rightly used, 'i he many, who live bet-

ter tiu'in other nnd enjoy life more, with
les expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's products to

the needs of plivsieal lieinp, will nttwt
the value to health of the pure liuuid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Fiji's.

Its excellence it due to itn presenting
in the form must acceptable nnd pleas-

ant to the taste, the ref resiling nnd truly
licnciici.il properties of n perfect

rfltftiuiHy cleiin.-in-g tlic system,
disiK'llinjr enliU," heiuhuhes antl fevers
niul permanently cuiing coitstipat: m.

It has given satisfaction to millinus and

mot with the approval of the medical
proft's-i.it- ., lieeau-- i' it acts on the

I.ivt-- nnd Howels without weak-

ening them nnd it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

vrup of Fi i for nale by all drug-fist'- s

in 50c. and fl lmUli s, but it is
by the t'uliforni.i Fig Syrup

Co.onlv, whose inline is printed on every
ractiigo, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
md being well informed, you will not

accent any substitute if uttered.

' 1
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That
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made --when can

When to Stop.
The following answers were re-

ceived by an KuglNh paper In re-

sponse to a re ittcst for opinions as to
when to stop advertising:

When tho population ceases to
multiply and the generations that
crowd on after you and never heard
of you slop iTouiii k on

When jo:i have convinced cvery-lod- y

whose life will touch ynuts that
you have better goods and lower
prices than they can get anywhere
else.

When you perceive it- to bo tho
that men who never advertise

'ire outstripping their neighbors 111

tin: same lino of business.
When men stop making fortunes

right in your sight solely through
the diieet use of the mighty agent.

WI'pii you can forget the words of
the sh cwiiesi and most successful
business men coiiecrniiig the main
cause of their prosperity.

"" mmm
It is easier to make new opportu-

nities than to find lo-- t ones.

THE STYLE
of pill gives you a
feeliiic of horror

ttit?f iyy when '"U feel it. bik
icq Ulc " pilinuei titisa

St iiW4. .., ,....,. .1 1.. il la liitr

?i tin I elnni.-y- . luit not ct-

WTS&tJ feetive. In tins century
fesVT enliKhtenment, you

liavo Vr. I ierees j itasant.
' ts. w hii li euro nil liver

iib!iM iu the mint ttl'ectivo
For

ti, 11,

! i pa
lihotM

0 Attacks.
fsiekr.n.l Tiili !? ',

Iietliinr. hn- - teen
fiuilil to final lln'sf
l'ilis of lr. leree's in

I venti.in.
!r. SAMfri. H4RER,

c .r ,,:t v ,

Av., I'iii'ii .V.. I.,
Fays: " ihere is inilli-ii.- lf

that an
with lir. I'ieiTi's i'lr,is-nn- t Mil. S. ItAKl'.R, Su.

a.", liver
1st. Tiny lmv,- il KOflll tbiul

any ether tiirilieine I lime ever taken.'
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WHLi.flll Ws!"nrsj'cttS ti.SE EjJ
Ki East o.itiii t up. Taiu-- uee tJ

Let the men wash,
if they won't gvt yon Pearlinc. I.cttliem

try it for tht'iiist.'lvt'S, ami scj it tltry don t
say that Avashin with fcoa i.i lno liard

for any woman.

easier he

nile

LADIES

tVi&f

nam worn mar i'earune
isn't the wltolt: manor ; it saves

too money that's thrown
in clothes needlessly worn out

rubbed to pieces when you wash
strength in tin; old way.

appeals where is the man who
want to have tin washinsr

save money by it?
j I'edulcrs ond some unscrupulous rimers will tell you,

t'TtT ftfk "'hi- - is as pooil as" er "the same - Irnrimc." IT'S
I . . VV CLX FAI.SK I'eailu.e is never pedtllcl. it your cmcrr seoili

you a iiinUliun, be huat-'- w' it h(k, ; JAWtS I'VIB, hw YmIu


